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 The Boards of Directors of the New Jersey Individual Health Coverage ("IHC") Program 
and Small Employer Health Benefits (“SEH”) Program have received numerous inquiries with 
regard to the requirements under the Individual Health Insurance Reform Act ("IHC Act"), 
N.J.S.A. 17B:27A-2 et seq., and Small Employer Health Benefits Act (“SEH Act”), N.J.S.A. 
17B:27A-17 et seq. for the enrollment of individuals and their dependents in individual health 
benefits plans, small employer health benefits plans, and large group plans, whether offered by a 
carrier, association, trust, or multiple employer arrangement.  This bulletin explains, and 
illustrates on the attached chart, the most common questions about enrollment that have been 
presented to the Boards and offers guidance for carriers and agents to understand and comply 
with the law. 
 
 
I.  PRE-REFORM INDIVIDUAL HEALTH BENEFITS PLANS 
 
 Individual health benefits plans that were issued to “eligible persons” on a non-open 
enrollment basis prior to August 1, 1993, the effective date of the IHC Program, are not affected 
by the IHC Act and may be renewed under the terms of the policy or contract. The IHC Act 
defines an "eligible person" as a resident of New Jersey who is not eligible to be insured under a 
group health benefits plan, Medicare, or Medicaid.1  The law does not require that a carrier 
terminate, or convert to standard plans, individual health benefits plans issued to eligible persons 
on a non-open enrollment basis (whether issued through an association or trust, as described in 
section II below, or directly by a carrier) prior to August 1, 1993. 
 
 
 
                                                           
1   The federal Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act of 1993 requires that the State of New Jersey, by April 
1, 1995,  rescind any provisions of law which allow Medicaid eligibility to be taken into consideration with 
respect to the eligibility for or issuance of private health insurance.  Therefore, the Board anticipates that 
on or before April 1, 1995 Medicaid eligibility will no longer disqualify someone from obtaining 
individual coverage. 
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II.  COVERAGE ISSUED BY AN ASSOCIATION OR TRUST PLAN ON OR AFTER 
AUGUST 1, 1993 
  
 Since August 1, 1993, only standard individual health benefits plans approved by the 
IHC Board should have been issued to “eligible persons” in New Jersey.  The IHC Act includes 
in the definition of  "individual health benefits plan" “(a) a health benefits plan for eligible 
persons and their dependents,” and what previously had been considered “group” insurance, 
namely, “(b)  a certificate issued to an eligible person which evidences coverage under a policy 
or contract issued to a trust or association, regardless of the situs of delivery of the policy or 
contract, if the eligible person pays the premium and is not being covered under the policy or 
contract pursuant to continuation of benefits provisions applicable under Federal or State law.” 
 
 By way of illustration, coverage by an association or trust “group” policy of  any of 
the following examples of “eligible persons” is considered an “individual health benefits plan:” 

 
 *  a student;  
 
 *  an unemployed individual or part-time employee;  
 
 *  a self-employed person (see illustration #1 attached); 
 
 *  an employer, when he or she (and dependents) is the only person seeking coverage 
by a health benefits plan (except as provided under illustrations #4 and #5); 
 
 *  a husband and wife who are the only employees of a business, if one spouse is 
seeking coverage as a dependent of the other rather than as a separate employee (see 
illustration #6);  

 
Even where more than one “eligible person” working for the same employer receives coverage 
by an association or trust policy, each employee’s coverage is considered an “individual health 
benefits plan,” rather than group coverage, if the individual employee pays the entire premium, 
which is to say that the employer does not contribute to the premium (see illustration #3).  
 
 
III.  COVERAGE OF ONE PERSON BY A SMALL EMPLOYER GROUP PLAN 
 
 The SEH Program rules, in certain circumstances, permit coverage of one person by a 
valid small employer group health benefits plan.  This situation can arise because a carrier must 
issue coverage to a small employer if:  (1) there are 2-49 eligible employees; and (2) the small 
employer meets the minimum participation requirement of 75%,2 pursuant to N.J.A.C. 11:21-
7.6.   
 

A.  INDEMNITY AND HMO PLANS OFFERED BY ONE EMPLOYER:  When 
determining participation pursuant to N.J.A.C. 11:21-7.6,  a carrier counts all 

                                                           
2   The SEH Program rules permit a carrier to apply to the Board for approval of a minimum participation 
rate of less than 75%.  N.J.A.C. 11:21-7.6.  In all examples used in this bulletin, a minimum participation 
rate of 75% is assumed.  
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eligible employees receiving coverage, whether covered by an HMO or indemnity 
plan.  Therefore, when a small employer offers both indemnity and HMO coverage 
to employees and the minimum participation rate of 75% is met, counting the 
eligible employees covered by the two carriers together (and employees covered by 
a spouse’s plan, as described below), the HMO or indemnity carrier may be 
required to cover one eligible employee in a small employer plan (see illustration 
#4).    

 
B.  EMPLOYEES COVERED BY A SPOUSE’S HEALTH PLAN:  A carrier is 

required to count as participating in the small employer health benefits plan an 
eligible employee who is not covered under the small employer’s plan because the 
employee is covered as a dependent under a spouse’s health benefits plan. 
Therefore, a carrier may be required to issue a small employer health benefits plan 
to one eligible employee if a sufficient number of a small employer’s non-
participating employees are covered by their spouses’ health plans (see illustration 
#5). 

 
 
IV.  HUSBAND AND WIFE COVERAGE 
 

  A husband and wife who are the only employees of a small employer may enroll in 
either individual or small group coverage, depending on whether they are covered as two 
separate employees (small employer group) or an eligible person with dependents (individual 
coverage) (see illustration #6). 

 
 
V.  ELIGIBLE PERSONS ENROLLED IN NON-CONFORMING INDIVIDUAL 

HEALTH BENEFITS PLANS SINCE AUGUST 1, 1993 
 
 The IHC Board and Department of Insurance are requiring all carriers or associations 
which enrolled eligible persons on or after August 1, 1993 in individual health benefits plans that 
do not conform in all respects with the IHC Act and rules, under any of the scenarios described 
above and in the attached illustrations, to either convert them to a standard IHC plan or cancel 
their coverage within 60 days.   Carriers that voluntarily disclose, within 30 days of the date of 
this bulletin, that this has occurred will be permitted to work out an orderly process for notifying 
such persons, converting or terminating the non-standard plans, and otherwise coming into 
compliance with the IHC Act.  Carriers that fail to disclose the existence of coverage issued 
on or after August 1, 1993 in violation of the IHC Act may be subject to fines, penalties, or 
suspension or revocation of their authority to issue health benefits plans in New Jersey. 
Carriers that wish to discuss compliance issues may contact the Department of Insurance, Paul 
DeAngelo, Director, Division of Enforcement and Consumer Protection, at (609)984-2444. 
 
*    *    *
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 Illustrations And Explanations 3

 
*  Individual And Small Group Coverage By Association Or Trust Plan: 

 
NUMBER 1 This illustration demonstrates that a self-employed person who is an 

eligible person covered by a certificate evidencing coverage by an association or 
trust group policy has individual, not group coverage. 

 

1 .  In d iv id u a l H ea lth  C o v e rag e :  th e  S e lf-
E m p lo y ed  issu ed  th ro u g h  A sso c ia tio n /T ru st

• e a ch  ce rtifica te  cove rin g  a  se lf-e m p lo ye d
p e rso n  is  an  in d iv id ua l h e a lth  b e n e fits  p la n

•  th is  is  in d iv id u a l, n o t g ro u p , c o v e ra g e ,
e v e n  if  e m p lo y e r c o n trib u te s  to  p re m iu m

C arrier

A sso c ia tio n /T ru st

S e lf-E m p lo y ed
p e rso n  # 1

S elf-E m p lo y ed
p e rso n  # 2

S elf-E m p lo y ed
p e rso n  # 3

 
 
 NUMBER 2 This illustration shows coverage of a small employer group through a 

trust or association group plan.  This is a “small employer” because there are five 
eligible employees.  The employer satisfies the 75% minimum participation 
requirement because four out of five employees are participating.  Even though 
each employee receives a certificate of coverage under the association plan, this is 
small group, rather than individual coverage, because the employer contributes to 
the premium. 

 

2 .  S m all E m p lo y er H ea lth  C o v erag e : issu ed
th ro u g h  A sso c ia tio n /T ru st

employee #1 employee #2 employee #3 employee #4 employee #5
(not participating)

small employer
(contributes to premium)

Association or Trust
(Policyholder)

– sm a ll em p lo ye r: 5  em p loye e s
– 8 0%  p a rtic ip a tion
– e m p lo ye r is  no t p o licyh o ld e r, b u t co n tr ib u te s  to

p re m iu m

–  th is  is  v a lid  sm a ll e m p lo ye r c o ve rag e

C arrie r

 
 

                                                           
3 This document is produced by the N.J. Individual Health Coverage Program Board and Small Employer 
Health Benefits Program Board. Do not alter without permission.  
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NUMBER 3 In this illustration, 5 employees are covered by certificates issued from 
an association/trust, but the individual employees are paying the entire premium.  
With no employer contribution to the premium, each of the five employees is 
covered by an individual health benefits plan.  The fact that the employees work 
for the same employer is of no consequence where the employer does not 
contribute to the premium.  

 
 

3.  Individual Health Coverage: multiple
em ployees issued through Association/Trust

employee #1 employee #2 employee #3 employee #4 employee #5

Association or Trust
(Policyholder)

Carrier

– 5 employees working for sm all employer
– em ployees are certificateholders and pay

prem ium
– sm all employer does not contribute to prem ium
–  this is individual, not small em ployer , coverage

 
 
*  Coverage Of One Person  By A Small Employer Group Plan 
 

NUMBER 4 In this illustration, the small employer pays a portion of the premium 
and offers employees the option to enroll in HMO or indemnity coverage. Since 
80% of the employees are covered by the HMO and indemnity plans, counted 
together, the indemnity carrier is required to issue a small employer plan even 
though only one employee is covered by that plan. 

 

4.  Sm all Em ployer Health Coverage:
counting participation with two carriers

employee #1
HMO

employee #2
HMO

employee #3
HMO

employee #4
indemnity

employee #5
(not participating)

Small Employer

– sm all em ployer:  5 elig ible employees
– em ployer contributes to prem ium
– 80%  participation:

• 1 indem nity + 3 HM O=4/5=80%
•    one em ployee covered by valid sm all

em ployer indem nity plan

HM O CarrierIndem nity Carrier
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NUMBER 5 In this illustration, the small employer pays a portion of the premium. 
Three employees are not covered by the small employer plan, but are counted as 
participating because they are covered by their spouses’ plan offered by another 
employer.  The remaining employee is entitled to be covered by a valid small 
employer plan because the employer’s participation rate is counted as 80%. 

 
 

5.  Small Employer Health Coverage:  counting
spousal coverage toward participation

employee #1
(covered by Carrier A)

employee #2
(spousal coverage)

employee #3
(spousal coverage)

empoyee #4
(spousal coverage)

employee #5
(not participating)

small employer

Carrier A

– small employer: 5 employees
– employer contributes to premium
– 80% participation: 4/5 employees

– 1 covered by Carrier A
– 3 covered by spouse’s health plan (counted as

participating)
•  1 employee covered by small employer plan
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*  Husband And Wife Coverage By Individual Health Benefits Plan Or Small Employer 
Group Plan 

 
NUMBER 6 a.  In the first example, the small employer pays a portion of the 

premium.  The husband and wife, who are the sole full-time employees, are 
enrolled as separate employees in a valid small employer health benefits plan.  

 
    b.  In the second example, a single certificate is issued to one 

employee, with the spouse receiving coverage as a dependent.  The covered 
employee must receive individual coverage, even if the small employer pays a 
portion of the premium.  The reason the couple may not receive group coverage 
as employee and dependent is that, while there are two full-time employees, only 
one employee is participating in the plan, resulting in only a 50% participation 
rate.  Coverage by a spouse’s health benefits plan cannot be counted toward 
participation if the spouse is covered by the same small employer health benefits 
plan.  

 

6.  Husband and Wife:*  Individual or
Small Employer Coverage?

– Example A
– small employer coverage

• 2 employees covered by
separate policies, employer
contributes to premium

• 100% participation: 2/2
– Example B

– individual coverage
• coverage issued to 1 spouse

as policyholder

Carrier

Husband
(employee)

Wife
(employee)

Carrier

Husband and Wife

*(If Husband and Wife are the only full-time
employees, with or without dependents)

Husband and Wife must enroll as separate
employees for small employer coverage

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 


